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THE Vuti Wyck campaign his: not yet
opened very wide but there la n resound-
ing

-
"whang" about it , so far ns it has

gone , whioh is not music in the ears of
the railroad roosters.

Miss LII.UAN SMITH , of California , 'n
young lady of 14 years , lias broken 333
glass balls in succession. This beats the
record of n Nevada belle , who is rnportud-
M having "broken" 214 engagements ,
without a breach of promise suit as the
result of hnr faithlessness.

AMERICAN journalists who have boon
guying the president over his approach-
Ing

-

nuptials may thank their stars that
they do not live in the Flowery kingdom.-
A

.

Chinese editor is to bo beheaded for
speaking disrespectfully of ono of the
late emperors. 'I'o , prevent his children
from falling into the same error they arc
also to bo docauitatcd.-

Mit.

.

. EDMUNDS butted against the sena-
tor

¬

from Nebraska on Friday and retired
with a very sore head , the subject of dis-
pute

¬

being tho-forfeiture of the Northern
Pacific lands. Senator VanWyok more
than hold his own in a running debate of
over two hours' continuance in which ho
crossed swords with Senators Dolph ,

Plumb , Mitchell , Edmunds and Dawes.

THOSE suburban trains were put on
for the bcnolit of out-of-town people , but
juilging from the kicking all along the
line they don't want those trains. They
prefer the old system which gave them
prompt malls from Omaha. Nothing
would please them bettor than a return to
the former system. So far as trading in
Omaha is concerned the people in the
pountry , HO far as wo liavo been able to
learn , would rather stay over nigiit in the
city than to como in during the morning
and leave in the evening.-

A

.

- COMMITTKK of the Hotitliorti Prcsby-
terian

-

assembly has formally declared
the proposition that "Adam's body was
directly fashioned by Almighty God
without any natural animal parentage of
any kind , out of matter previously
created from nothing. " This settles for
all time the perplexing question raised
by Darwin and now defended by the
lurgo majority of scientific men the.
world over. VV o confess that wo never
understood it before , but now It in plain
ns day and almost as clour as mud-

.Evr.nr

.

attempt of Senator Van Wyck-
to force consideration of his railroad tax
Mid land forfeiture bills in the sonata is
Wet by the united opposition of the sena-
torial

¬

attorneys of the monopolies. Hut
the senator from Nebraska' still persists,
find sends some hot shot and shell into tho'-

fequtilo camp which make the position of-

he( lobby douidedly uncomfortable. Gen
.tFftl.Yau WyeMfKifomi wfftio most Tin-

fU&ohing
-

enemy of monopoly in the sen-

nie
-

and ho novcr permits an opportunity
to pass to voice the interests of the west ,

US against those of the corporations on-

tuo floor of the senate chamber. *

TDK grease makers who have boon
trading on the good name of honest but-

ter
¬

are alarmed at the uprising of the
dairy interests and nro Hooding the conn
try witli circulars showing that buttcrine-
is really a super excellent article , Hut
they haven't enough coiitulonca in its ex-

ollonco
-

to brand if'buttorino. " "Kino-

creiunory butter" continues to distin-
guish

¬

llio product of the hog , colored and
paokiul in butter tubs for the purpose of
deceiving tlio honest consumer. When
Uuclo Sam supervises the mamifacturo-
ol the stiill'lt will bo forced to punulo
under true colors.-

Wu.i.

.

. Governor Dawcs glvo his ofllhial-

ftttoiitinn for n few moments to the public
icawitil in tlio olllco of Auditor of Pub-
He Accounts linhcauk ? Will ho uncork
his cars long enough lo be told that the
uudnor is unlawfully retaining in his
possession fiavnral thousands of dollars
of publlu money which the law requires
him to turn into the public treasury ?

Will It require a fireman's trumpet to-

inako him certain tlmt whispers nro afloat
that warrants to largo amounts have been
.Illegally drnn on the treasury , issued te-

a Lincoln contractor , and cashed in the
eastern miukeU Governor Dawes is-

4ird of hearingim matters of public in-

icrcM

-
*

, osporittlly wlioii they till'oet hl of-

ilciftl
-

fnmily. Uut ho ought to roquuo no-

xudiphono in tba present oaso. The Hod-

juiyi

-

CAW should toaoh him a lesion ,

1V 111 ho *uipuud the auditor pending an-

invutigallon of charge * of uial-

The Tamntnnjr Chieftain Gone.
The death of John Kelly wis not nt all

Unexpected. Tlio great chief of Now
York democratic politics received his
death-blow , alike as a politician and as a
man , a year ago last November, "Hope
deferred mnkcth tlio hrart sick. " How
much of truth Is contained in these words
may noverbo more strikingly exemplified
than In the death ot Mr. Kelly.

After a reign of undisputed supremacy
in tlio public life of New York , extend-
ing

¬

over fully a half century ,

John Kelly deliberately placed lilmsolt-
in an attitude of unqualified hostility to a
mind bettor trained than his in the subtle-
ties

¬

of political action. No two such
men as Samuel J. Tiltlcn and John Kelly
could enact their parts on the stngn of
public allairs without having tlio question
of relative power and popularity tested
to the final issue.

The story of 1970 in Now York politics
is a familiar ono , oven after a lapse of
seven years. The issue between thxjso
two great men for great they both
were , although in diflurunt kind and
degree was first raised in thn-
cfl'ort to remove Henry A. Gumhlcton
from the clerkship of Now York county.-
It

.

was a blow aimed at the Tammany
organization , from which Mr.Tilden and
his political followers had been literally
expelled some short time before , nnd of
which Kelly was then the head. The im-

mediate result of that contest was the an-

nihilation
¬

of Lucius Robinson , thnn gov-

ernor
¬

of Now York , and the total eclipse
of his influence in the politics of his na-
tive

¬

state. In its after ofTects , it is not too
broad a statement to make , to say that It-

.lias
.

resulted in the close of Mr. Tildon's
career , and less quickly , in the ending of
the life of his unyielding foe , John Kelly.-

No
.

man's career better typifies the dis-
tinguishing

¬

characteristics of American
politics than that of Mr. Kelly.

Horn in what is now known as the
Fourteenth ward of Now York City , of
parents who had been cast upon this con-
tinent

¬

without the slightest advantage of
education or muuliauic.il knowledge ,

Kelly's life opened in the occupation of a-

gratesetter. . In whatever ho did lie ox-

celled.
-

. Ho earned his first money at this
humble calling. The native American
movement lirst brought him into promi-
nence.

¬

. Strong in physique , as well as in
mental calibre , Kelly was solectcdJ >y
those of his race who surrounded ItinTos
their local champion. He was worthy of
his cause ; and , indeed , it is generally
believed thatevon the fistic arena has tes-
tified

¬

to the ollicacy of that championship.
Twice elected sheriff of Now York county
and once a member of congress , he has
discharged every public duty devolving
upon him creditably.

That ho was autocratic In his conduct
is indicated in every current of the poli-

tics
¬

of his state and country for a decade
past. At the democratic conventions in
Cincinnati in 1870 and in Chicago in 1831

the gallant but fruitless attempt nmdo-
by Kelly to overcome the power of his
opponents within his own party will be-

long remembered. These successive de-

feats
¬

, continued in the election Of Mayor
Grace a year ago last fall , tell the story of-

Kelly's political and physical downfall-
.In

.

his death , it may truly bo said that
the public have lost a man true to his
convictions and friends , and , however
wrong-hcadt'd in his conceptions of pub-
lic

¬

right , striving , nt least , till his death ,

for the success of what he regarded as-

tlio true tenets of his own political faith.-

A

.

Stale Old Job.
Secretary Lamar has laid before the

senate committee on territories his em-
phatic

¬

protest against the passage of the
bill granting tiio right to build a railroad
through the Yellowstone park. Notwith-
standing

¬

this fact and the added protests
of engineers of the army , agents of the
interior department , and tlio superintend-
dent of the park , both the senate and
house committees have approved the

bill.Tha
proposed railroad was denounced

by the BEB months ago as a rotten job
of the first class. It is pretended
that the road is required by a
mining camp beyond the park limits ,

and that the only feasible route lies
through the reserve. As a matter of
fact , as wo then showed , the proposed
route is tlio wor.st of three surveyed , the
other two having been mapped by tlio
Northern Pacific and lying entirely out-

side
¬

of the reservation lines. What the
promoters of the bill are looking after is
not ttio Cinnamon mines. It is the profits
on pasiongors traveling to and from the
Yellowstone park which they would trans-
port

¬

over the rails laid entirely for the
benefit ot the poor minor.

The bill should never see daylight after
its consideration in the committee of the
whole. Its passage would destroy the
primeval seclusion of n, beautiful nation-
al

-'
pleasure ground , drive the game from

its iroteetlvoHltp.llcrj uiUurn-il.owu the
nmgnillcont forests , for the gainful ad-

vantage
¬

of u gang of speculators. Gen-

eral
¬

Logan ought to impress h ! views on
the subject upon n senator well known in
Omaha , who is actively promoting the
inunsurc. When the bill camojieforo tlio
last congress General Logan said in op-
posing its passage ! "I hayo boon lobbied
more this winter , in bolmlf of this r.iil-
road by an oillclal of this government
who is gutting $5,000 a year , than 1 over
was buforo in tny life , " The man of
whom he spoke is now out of oflico , and
is said to bo a leader of the lobby in bo-

lmlf
¬

of the same old schema-

.Tbo

.

I'rcslilcnt'B
President Cleveland will bo married

tills evening at the white house to Miss
Frances Foltom , of Hutl'alo , the Rov. Mr ,
Suiulorland performing the ceremony , in
the presence f a limited number of in-

vltcd
-

frii'iuN , The announcement fol-

lowed
¬

several nv k < of light banter on
the part of the press , which should cease
now that all rumors have bcon sot at rest
and a matter in which the country la nat-
urally

¬

deeply interested has been defi-
nitely

¬

determined upon. Tlio wife of the
president is the most prominent , if not
the llrst lady of the land. As
such fiUo is a lit subject of
respectful comment and sympathetic
interest. It is gratifying to know that
Mr. Cleveland will secure as his bride a
lovely young woman , whoso charms of
mind and heart are said to be In 90 way
inferior lii her physical graces , and tlmt-
ihn white housn v.il ) L.ivo nt last a mis-
tress

¬

equal to all the trying requirements
of the positlou. For those reasons the
president is to bo congratulated upon bis-
r.doice. .

Tin country is In a happy mood over
the wedding at the whllo-hbuse. Kvery-
body , quite irroapool'.ro of politico , de ¬

sires to express the most cordial wishes , for
the happiness of thcdistinguisheilcoujrio.
The press is on the qui vivo to print the
earliest and the fullest news of the im-

portant
¬

ceremony. Politicians are anx-

ious
¬

to learn whether the president was
as cool during the trying moment as ho
generally Is when withstanding the asi-

saults of importunate delegations of of-

fice

¬

seekers. The ladles nro on tlptoo to
ascertain whether the bridal gown has
been correctly reported , and whether
the bride wore a veil and a bltlsh ,

or neither. Washington society will
want to know who were there and why
it was so generally "left" and n million
readers of newspapers will insist on
being informed of the most minute par-
ticulars

¬

of room , party nnd principals.
Each and all will bo accommodated. In
the meantime the wish that Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland may llvo long and bo happy
will bo unanimously expressed by an ex-

pectant
¬

public-

.Ijl

.

| cIllnK the HolicmlniiH.
The reports spread through the press a

few weeks ago charging that the
Hohomians were largely involved in the
anarchist troubles have bcon .very thor-
oughly

¬

exploded. The Investigations by
grand juries in Chicago , St. Louis and
Now York have failed to connect n single
cltiu.n of that nationality with the bomb
throwing and bloodthirsty followers of
Most and Schwab. With the most bOiirch-

Ing
-

inquiry into tlio anarchist outbreak
at Chicago , not one Hohi'inian could be
found who took part in tlui trouble.
The Hohcmlaus arc among the most hard-
working

¬

and frugal of our citizens of
foreign nationality. They live within
their means and generally lay aside a
dollar for a rainy day. Their credit
among business men is of the best be-

cause
-

they arc good and prompt pay. As-

a class , they are homo builders and
hnuso owners. A largo part of Southwest
Chicago has been covered with solid
brick blocks through their industry and
thritt and South Oninlia bears the same
marks of their energy and frugality.
These arc not the class of men out of
which anarchists are made and social

nro recruited. Why the re-

portersanil
-

the press reports should Inivo
spread such n libel upon a law-abiding
and meritorious nationality wo are una
bio to learn. The result of the invest ! ga-

tion
-

by the courts completely gives tlio-

he to such statements.

The IluBiiicaH Situation.
The general improvement in the trade

situation during the past week is evi-

denced
¬

by the increased clearings re-

ported
¬

from the chief commercial centers.
The volume of business is greater and
there is a better feeling in trade circles
and in some branches of industries.
Business failures show a small increase
in number with a decrease in tlio amount
of liabilities mostly confined to houses .of
little capital and less credit. The wool
market is slightly higher and prices of
the now crop , now coming in , show an
advance of 2 cents over those of last
year at the present time. The
dry goods market reports a fair trade for
current wants with prices well main ¬

tained. The iron and steel trade is
fairly active , but most of the orders for
the season in rails seem to have been
placed. '

The produce markets are still weak ,

with a declining tendency. Trade re-

ports
¬

at the close of last week showed a
decline in wheat of from 2J@8Jcents a
bushel in all grain . centers. What little
support the market has had at times has
como from foreign buying or from the
covering of short lines influenced by
sensational crop reports. The chief
element of depression has been the near-
ness

¬

ot harvest , which has encouraged
freosellinc of next crop options nnd a
general desire to unload old stocks. Some
disappointment that the visible
supply decreased less than 1,800,000
bushels , instead of 3,000,000 bush-
els

¬

, as hud been expected ,

helped the decline In prices. There are
the usual rumors of crop damage by in-

sects
¬

that arc so plentiful on ttio ex-

changes
¬

at tills stage of the season , but
no serious injury is ronortod from any
section , and from present indications
there is little doubt but that a full crop
will bo harvested in good condition. Corn
has been comparatively quiet for export ,

and witli a larger interior movement
prices generally have declined J to 1 of a
cent per bushel. The coin average this
year is full , and the crop outlook is fav-
orable

¬

, although replanting has bcon
necessary in several localities owing to
excessive rains. The export and home
trade in hog products continues good ,

but tlioro is little speculation , and with
large receipts of hogs nt packing centres
prices of pork are 80 contu per barrel
lower. Sugar-cured and smoked meats
arc generally strong and a shade.higher.

_ fioiil Estate In Omaha.
The BKK is in constant receipt of letters

asking for its opinion on the real estate
market. Our correspondents are anxious
to learn whether ttio adva'nco in property
"will Inst'J nnd whether lots in "Poach-
blow"

-

- and "Paplllion View" additions
are desirable investments in our opinion ,

The UKic docs not pretend to bo u prophet
and It has no relations with the "Wizard-
of Wall street. " On general principles it
assumes that Oniulm real estate Is n good
investment. Property to-day , within r>

reasonable distance from the court house ,

is not high when compared with city lots
in other cities of our size and prospects.

Farm lands out up Into "city lots" five
nnd six miles from the city nro at present
and must bo for some time to como
purely speculative investments. They
may prove a bonanza for the real estate
agent , but they are not desirable for per-

manent holding , Wo have already
enough additions laid out to accomm-
odatoacity

-

of half n million people , but
Mill the platting goes on toward Papillion
and Fremont , as if all that is needed to-

Kccnrn population is to stake out lots in-

tun country for future use. The advance
of property within the city liiniU-
of Omaha is not speculative. It-
is based on substantial reasons. One
ot these Is that business men
and workingmen prefer to live as close-
to their business und shops as their
means will permit. Property adjacent
to the business portion of tlio city is on
this account desirable for improvement
by actual owners for their own use or for
rent. The tlomands of increasing busi-

ness
¬

and the assurance of good rents
from busmoRK houses , together with the
steady estonsion of solid improvements
in the business part of the city , are the
solid foundations upon which the advance
in business property is based.

Investment is one thing and specular

tlon is another th'mp. A safe rule for a
purchaser of real estate , either on cash-
er mortgage , is toioxamlno what a fair
interest return .tin the property if
improved will bring him and then to
count the cost. Speculators , of course,
must take the chances of speculation In
real estate just tho. same as in stocks or-

wheat. . _____ _____
TUB prison authorities at Sing Sing

have found Ferdinand Ward Incompetent
to keep books , nmllmvo sot him to work
in the printing olllce.1 The Grants dis-

covered Ward's incompotency In the
matter of book-kcop'ing' some months
before that " Napoleon of finance " loft
Luillow street jail for a striped suit and
the penitentiary-

.Accoumxo

.

to our despatches some of
the Canadians are doing some bellicose
talking about the fisheries question as
well ns Dr. O'lleilly , of Detroit. Talk Is
cheap on both sides of thu line , but If the
Knnueks got too bellicose they may got
their stomachs full of it-

.IlRNtivWAtmHKF.ciir.it

.

compares the
democratic party lo "pigs squealing over
Bwill. " Air. Beecher had his mugwump
snout In the trough not many months
ngo.-

IT

.

is all welt enough to talk of addi-
tional

¬

paving bonds this year , but a con-

tinuance
¬

of low assessments means n
short stop to public improvements-

.Pioi'Li

.

: : of the United States spen
more than sl,000ODO a year on base-ball.
Omaha and Lincoln do not cut much of-

n figure in the sum total.

THE scavenger brigade cannot begin
work too soon. The filth of some of our
alloys is menacing the health of the city.-

WAUM

.

weather lias come. Now look-
out for cliolcr and cholera-

.VOMTlCAIj

.

POINTS.-

Ocneial

.

( ii'osvenor will be the republican
candidate lor congress in the Fifteenth Ohio
district.-

Doinocrnctlc
.

statisticians estimate that ono
in evoiy four of the democratic voters of the
country hungers for olllce-

.In

.

Pennsylvania , this year , there Is not n
single recognized democratic candidate for
the state offices or for congressman at largo.

Two republican factions In San Francisco ,

having boycotted each other for a long time ,

at last appointed aibltrntlon committees to
end the trouble.

Politicians who favored tisine Indiana
stone for the now cnpitol In Texas now find
the matter Is likely to bu one of the issues In
the coming campaign-

'It

'

the Ohio rejublljauh( elect congressmen
from the now districts fiul the democrats
from the old there wjll be; the usual Interest-
ing

¬

Ohio situation In a nw shape.
Judge Lowiy. nomlnnteVl for conirrcss In

the twelfth Imllanft dKlrlct , finds himself
threatened with the1 opposition of another
democrat , who talks of running as an Inde-
pendent.

¬

ll ' '.

All the bill-boards , dead walls , sidewalks
and telegraph poles in Nashville are thickly
placarded with the ntimcfj of candidates for
ofllce. The impresslois that the race is fico
for all and that everybody has entered It-

.jGcorpia
.

seems to b'b'.tji.s{ ferment over the
joint stumping tourer General Uoidon and
Colonel Dacbn , but ll? Is "sinrgpsted that tlio
excitement Is larcol }' confined to the politi-
cians

¬

and newspapers , while the people are
piobably attending to their crops much as
usual.-

D.

.

. 11. Moffatt of Colorado , executor of the
estate of ex-Senator Cliaffce , says ho has been
Importuned to rccotuo a candidate for the
senate , but that ho has no ambition to bo held
up before the country as a boodle candidate ,

lie wouldn't take the senator.shli > if it were
Imnded him on a gold platter ,

An Inquiry as to the Poets.
New York Sun.

Why is it that so many of our gifted and
hlsliiy cultured lady poets Incline so strongly
to literary idiocy ?

Force of JIaMt,
Tejrat Stfttngs-

.An
.

enteiprislng reporter , writing up a
wreck at sea , stated that no less than tour
of the crew and passengers bit the dust-

.An

.

Advantage.r-
utslmro

.
Commercial-

.A
.

Mormon elder 1ms nn advantage ovnr his
anarchist comrade In ono respect. Ho has
more beds to get under when the ofllcers of
the law are after Him.

Would bo Dear at a Dollar.C-
Mcauo

.
Ueratfl.

Congressman Einstein , of Now York , Is
said to have paid Roheit P. 1'orter 81,000 for
writing the hlirh tariff speech which ho re-

cently
¬

delivered In the house of represent
utivcs , a production which would have
been dear for a dollar, as Porter's argu-
ments

¬

never hang long enough together to
admit of transportation._

Frightened Ontrlchcs.
Crete VMette. .r

Van , and Dorsoy lmV& Introduced
bills authorizing the Union Pacific to build
branch linen. And for this action they are
accused of having gone back on the people-
.Stlll.thoy.havo

.
presented petitions to congress

signed by 80,000 Nebraskans praying for the
passage of those same bills. If the nntl-
Wi'ck

-

mob of Nebraska had seine method of
concealing their heads , they would pass mus-
ter

¬

as being an elegant flock of frightened
ostriches. __
Why Omaha Is (icttinc Away with

Kansas City.-

It

.

appears that Oiualin , Is threatening to
rival Hans' City, as Mo'crcat porkpacklng
town of the country , Fowler Brothers have
just begun the erection of hn enormous plant
In the tormer city and'andttier great-packing
linn Is hunting for''An' available site In-

Omaha. . This condltloii bf atl'airs in the
Missouri vallov Is alnio'U'1 wholly duo to the
lamentable fact that o'f'Jntfi'Kans'' City folks
have been paying less , attention to pork and
more attention to tholartfj and sciences as
represented by the Mapje n ojiora compnny
and the National leaguf b.u o ball games.

Five CentHnu liusllcl for Corn.
Chicago iltrHiune ,

A receiver In this city ycalcrdaj forwarded
to a shipper In Xclirasfca'juU llvo rents per
bushel as his share onv consignment of corn
The pioperty had been bold In store hero at-

twentyseven cents per bushel , twenty-two
cents of which went to pay railroad cost of-
transpoitatlon , the stoiage and commission-
.In

.

another case this week , tht Nebraska
shipper received the magnificent sum of-

S2C.0 , being the whole amount coming to
him from the sale of n carload of EOIIIQ 5V)

bushels of corn , the railroad frclg-it on which
to this city was SU750. The iverage of
charges on these two parcels was five times ,

and the warehouse charges alone onequar-
ter

¬

the sum remitted to tlio couutry shipper
of the corn. __

Keen Irony. .
Fremont Tribune,

' The keenest liony wo have' seen for a long-
time was tlio HK.K'S editorial a few days ago
on "Van Wyck and Harmony. " If declares

tint until Van Wyek stack his nose into Ne-
braska fiolltlciB everTtlilmt was calm and
serene, and the aquatic fowl occupied a very
handsome altitude. No man ever contested
another nun's right to walk away on a noni'-
Inatlon In those days of course not I Why
should they? Van Wyck wasn't hero tn
create dissensions. Anil at the present time ,

the Hun claim ?, If Van Wyck could only
clearly see his duty and get out of the way
of thn half-dozen or doren other candidates ,
they would each be so caijcr to withdraw In
favor of the others and rush together so hard
as to break their necks. It Is cruet and
naughty In Van Wyck to Insist on remain-
Ing

-
a candidate under these circumstances.

The Ucsult of Competition-
.Frtmt

.
Ucmld-

."Simply
.

as a matter of Information ," the
Nebraska City News would ask It the Union
1'aclllc has ever built a branch road tlmt has
paid running expenses or oven a fair rate o <

Interest on the money Invested. Wo cannot
answer the question. The News says It has
no warfaio to make, but "tho people of the
South Platte will remember how they wnro
compelled to snlTur financially becnnso 1110

Union Pacific defeated the woiatabllt-tlio
only measure that could give them any re-
lief.

¬

. Had the Union Pacific pro rated with
the B. A M. tioiu Kearney cast , it would have
been woitb n million dollois mutually to tlio
South Platte. In those days the Union Pa-

cific
¬

was a monopoly of the worst kind , but
shaip competition has driven little sense
Into the bean * of It.s managers. "

AVI11 Uo Atiprcclutecl Iiy the Old Sol-
til

-
ern.-

Crttr
.

Vldtltt ,

Senator Van Wyek's fight In the senate to-

Ineiease the minimum pension for disabled
veterans will bo appicclatcd by the old sol-

diers of the west. The bill as passed by tlio
senate provides for the suppoit ot a largo
number of of Impoverished but deserving sol-

diers ot the war. It places upon the pension
list honorably dlsclmrgad soldiers who have
no means of support In propoitton to theli
disability , whether their dlw.bilitlcsveio ac
( Hilled In tie! service or not. Senator Van
Wvck proposed nnd supported an amend-
ment

¬

to make S3 per month the minimum
for pensions In such cases. In hlw speech
supporting this amendment the senator
oshowed that under ovtstliiBlaws beneficiaries
f the government may lecelvo as little as SI-

n month , and fiom that up to fractions of a-

dollar. . A maximum rate Is allowed , und
then the sum Is giaded down according to
the ideas of the pension department. Sena-
tor Van Wjck Insisted that if a soldier is en-
titled

¬

to any pension lit all he Is ccitiiinly
entitled to S3. Ills arguments succeeded In
inducing the senate to make the minimum
§4 Instead of Si , as formeily , and thus
amended tlio bill passed and was .sent to the
house. __

The Ansossor'8 Unhappy Lot.

Now the ward assessor starts upon his circuit
With a pile of legal papers In his list ,

And the man lo whom ho offers one will
leik It

And leiuavk lie hasn't got a thing to list ;
Then he'll throw it down upon the desk with

pashlon ,
Just as If It were a January dun ,

And ho'll slam the door in most indecent
fashion

An assessor's lot Is not a happy one?

Or, perhaps , he'll take the liaud of the as-
sessor

¬

And invlto him out to have a little "smile ,"
While the servants clear the jewels oil the

dnibsur ,
And conpeal the marks of luxury and

style ;
He will thiust the chain of gold within his

pocket-
.Sav

.

ho tells the time by looking at the sun ;

While the value of the seen tails like a
rocket-

An
-

assessor's lot is not a happy one

If a man has got a lior.--Q bis value on it
Will be just about one-tenth of what It's

woith ,

And to protestation ho will say. "Doggone 111
Mr. Olllcer , I think yon want the earth I"

Should the officer persist in his endeavor
To approximate the truth , bis course Is-

run-
lie will never bo again elected never I

An "assessor's lot Is not a happy one I

STATE AND TERRITORY.
Nebraska Jottings.

Broken Bow's now hotel will cost
?0250.

The saloons of Jackson are to be corked
on Sunday.

The Wayne creamery rolls out 300
pounds of butter daily.

The new city directory will boost
Hastings' population to'J.OOO.

Madison is1 moving fnr another bank
and Rushville for a creamery.

The disciples of faro and kindred
tricks have been tired out of Atkinson.

The petrified yell of a cowboy is on
exhibition at Nonpariol , Dawes County.

Grand Island and Loup City will cele-
brate

¬

the railroad connection this wook.
The caterpillar crop is unusually lurgc-

at Fullerton this season. Plums are
their chief diet-

.Clmdron
.

is already talking up water-
works and threatens to invest $30,000 in a
purified system.-

A
.

Blaine county paiwr sports the motto.
"The Future Lies With Us. " Both nro
thoroughbreds in the art.

The foreman of a grading gang near
Broken Bow was killed by a shoveller last
Wednesday. Tlio murderer lied and has
not been recaptured.

Ono thousand and thirteen land entries
wore madp.ut tlieYalontine-l-r.tI offlc-
.uurmg April. The cash receipts
amounted to 80830.

The stable of John Dahlen , near Wil-
her , was struck by lightning Sunday and
destroyed , together with a valuable mare
and considerable grain.-

A
.

number of county papers nro now
engaged in the cheerful occupation of
chopping off dead beats to improve tlio-
circulation. . Pay up or perish-

.Ohadrou's
.

base ball club , after a week's
practice , challenged the world to a match
tramo for a barrel of boor or its equiva-
lent

¬

in boodle. A Horub nine knocked
the conceit out of them by a score of 45-

to 17.

The Webster County Winner and the
Waterloo News are the latest additions
to the newspaper procession in the state ,

Both Blurt out with the cheering purpose
ofslickin" to the country if the country
sticks to them.-

Mr.
.

. Clara A. Smith , wife of Samuel 0.
Smith , of Columbus , died suddenly at 13-

o'clock Thursday. She had been a resi-
dent

-

of Nebraska since 1801. Her malden
name was Clara A. Boone , and she was a
direct descendant of Daniel Doone , of-

Kentucky. .

Jacob a Sorlbncr brute , made a
tempting bid for a lynching last week.
The rnliian assaulted his feiiblo wile and
beat her so unmercifully that she was
unconscious for three hours. Juke es-

caped with u sentence of eighty-nine
days in jail-

.Plalnview's
.

hydrophobia scare is ex-

plained
¬

The frothingcow which started
the fright was killed anu n post mortem
examination of her interior revealed a
masticated rubber coat , a pair of woolen
socks double-heeled und tooloss. .nnd-
sovontyflvo feet of thrccqunrtcrinch rope
Traces of old boots were discovered in
the sirloin quarter.

Seven "sweet girl graduates" nml
three young men were turned outot the
Hastings high school Monday with ac-

companiments
¬

of flowers , cheers and
music. They are Will K. Adams , MabloI-
. . Brobst , Lulu K. llurbank , Anna Cham-
berlain

¬

, Kato E. Crane. Aaron W. Croft ,
Maud ll. Jorgensen , Kinma M. Nowlan.
Fannie E , Shcdd nnd Will II. Wlgton

John Barker , a QFairfiold horseman ,

meuntcd an Indian pony for Sabbath re-

creation.
¬

. Twining his pedals uround

the nne's ribs , ho sailed through space at-

a spend that threatened his wind nnd
brought up at n fence witli sullicionl
force to land on the oil sido. An inven-
tory of damages showed a leg broken nt
the knee aud a compound fracture at the
nnklo.

Two youngsters named Gray , in Table
Hock , fjiucii into the fascinating cham-
bers ot a loaded revolver Sunday , and
toyed with the business end of it. The
gun maintained the reputation of the
tribe for getting there. Two doctors have
searched tn vain for the bullet , but it is
certain to have secured a resting place in
the bowels of ono of the youngsters. Ho
may livo.

The Holly company of Lockport , N.-

Y.
.

. , has purchased controlling interest
in tlio Kearney canal. The Press says
"if the citizens will vote the Holly com-
pany

¬

nn exclusive franchise , they will
put in waterworks , buildings and mains
costing $100,000 , this year. A largo force
is at work on tlio canal , nnd thirty days
nt the outside will see the completion of
this , the greatest work ever undertaken
in Nebraska , which will give 1100! horse-
power for running machinery. "

Items.
There are 2,807 practicing physicians in-

tlio state.
Cedar Knpids has 2787. pupils enrolled

in Us public schools.-
Thu

.

Swan Lake creamery makes 500
pounds of butter dally.-

Uubuquo
.

Hxpects 1,800 uniformed fire-
men at its July tournament.-

At
.

Villisca burglars carry ladders and
entot the second stories of residences.-

Massona
.

, a now town in Cass county ,

lias just completed a Methodist church
costing $ M000.

Sheldon is to have a series of revival
meetings , commencing June t) , to be con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs. Van Colt.
David Atkinson , formerly a saloon-

keeper
¬

at Gliilden. committed suicide
at Chicago last week by taking morphine.-

A
.

5.000 bronze monument has boon
erected in tlio court house square at Do-
corah

-

, in memory of the dead soldiers eli
Winncshicg county-

.Mnrshnlltown
.

is going to try and .secure
the presence of Generals Sherman , Logan
nnd Black nt the laying of the corner
slono of the soldiers' homo.

The residence of Rov. John F. Kempcr ,

of Ulvorsido , was entered last Sunday
morning and $400 in cash , a gold watch
Hint chain and a revolver secured.-

A.

.

. X. Shields , n Senmton wife-beater ,
was rotton-eggcd by the excited nnd in-

dignant
¬

of that place ono day this
week. Ho is now under heavy bonus to
appear before the grand jury

One of the standing oilers of the Dos
Moines County agricultural society is
the neat sum of if3000. to bo paid the
inventor of a successful corn-busker.
The machine must husk cleanly and
thoroughly all the corn grown on twelve
acres o'l ground in an ordinary working
day , a'nd require not more than ono good
team nnd three operatives to run it.-

A
.

peculiar case is that of u litllo son ,

aged about two years , of John Limmer ,
ot Prussia township , Adair county. Ilo
had a habit of gnawing the ends of hid
lingers when asleep. The little finger on
the right hand is nearly all gone t and the
two next to it are oil' above tlio lirst joint.
During waking hours lip frequently cries
for hours with pain in his hands.

Arthur Wallace , of Independence , has
a curious and interesting collection of
American and foreign postage stumps ,

some 570 in number. They are preserved
in an album and arranged in order. The
album contains 118 diflercnt stamps used
in the United States , one of the issue of
1817. The centennial stamp , used in
1870 , is also among the collection. There
are stamps gathered in from 101)) foreign
governments.

Dakota.-
Tlioro

.
is a lack of preachers in many of

the North Dakota towns.
Two new oil companies have been or-

ganized
¬

in Deadwood on a capitalization
of $2,500,000-

.At
.

Sioux Faljs the assessable valuation
of property this year is115,505. . Last
year it was $ ! )1550.

The electric light at Aberdeen is
plainly visible at Mellotto , twenty-four
miles south of that placo.-

Ge.orgo
.

Hubbard , a Lincoln county
farmer , sells annually 1,500 pounds of
honey forty swarms of bees.

There will bo but three stations or hid ¬

ings between Rapid City and Buffalo (Jap-
on the new line of railroad. Ono of
these will bo at Spring Creek , the other
Battle River and the third Dry Creek.-

A

.

Costly lixjinrlinont.
Texas Sittings : "1 vould like to know

very much , " remarkedMoseScIiaumborg-
to Gilhooly , "if my brudder Sam was an
honest man. "

"I'll tell you how to find out if lie is-
honest or not , " responded Gilhooly-
."Next

.

time you go oil'on the train talso
him along to the depot , and just before
the train loaves sivo him a ten-dollar bill
and tell him to change it. If ho comes
back with the change , then ho is presum-
ably

¬

honest. "
"But ven ho don'd come pack ? "
"Then you lose your $10 , but you gain

experience , "
"Sohiminy grashus ! Did you suppose

for a mommi MisliterGilhooly.I van com-
pletely

¬

eaten oop mit morbid curiosity
dot I risks a tcn-tollar pill)1-

""You
)

can try with n quarter. "
"Maybe .so , but not mit a goot von. "

From 115 Ibs , to 161 Ibs,

To tlio Cuticura Remedies 1 Owe My
Health , Iffy Happiness , and

My Life.-

A

.

day novcr inimca that I do iiuttliln * und
sponu kindly of ( lie Cutioiirn lluino.l.'os' , Bovuu
yearn HKO , nil ol' n dnzun lumps forinod on my-
nnulc , runurluir In from a clinrry mono to nn-

ornniro. . Tlio I into ones worn to look
nt , niul pninlul to buiir ; noogilu turned fisMo-
wlion tlioy 3nw mil. In dualist , iviul I waa-
usImmoU to lie on the Mrcotorin society. I'liy-
blclimd

-

iiii'ltholr lioiitmont , mul nil inodlolnos-
inlk'il to do uny OIH ] . Iii u moment or ilui.nlr-
Itrioil

.
tlio CtiTiOUiiA HKMIDIIS: : Curium , tlio-

tlio jm'Rt skin euro , ami Cirriouu So.xr , an ot.-

iiilsllo
.

( 3'ln hnuutlflcr.imurnully.Hn'H'tmcinuHi-
woi.VMNT

'
, tlio now blood purlllfr , tnloniully ;

the imall lumps me I mil tlirin ) itrudimll.v ills-
nppoiirtxl

-

, iiiul the lunro onus Lioku , In about
nro wueks , ilUuhnrirliiir li> riro tjunntitlcRof mul-
tor

-
, laiivliifrttti ) illcht 'nuis i my nncj loclur-

to toll thu euniy of my lullou'mr. My weight
then wnsouo liumlicil iiuj Illtcou Hlcldy pounds i
HIT wdiflit H now ono liiiiiilicil and xlxtyonuf-
inll'l' , lioultby iiouDild , und my lioliiht Is only
llvo fi'ct llvo luolics. In my truvol * 1-

priljiiil the Cunerii.v KiMfn: ; i , north , Eonlli ,

oust unJ wust. To CUTK.TIU KIMII: ; > IIH J OWK-

.Mr IIKU.TII , , MV IIAI'I'IMSS mill MV MFK , A-

promlnont Notr Vnik Urupulst iisKcd inotlio-
othonlny , " to) you still use tlio Oemcmu HKM-

KDI is: ; you look l > bu In imricot hoillh :" My-
rnply wui , "I do , iui l shall nlwiijs I luivc-
lUiVurkixiwii'wliiitelc'iOS'i IsslucnJ unmmcncodl-
ltillltf tlie Cl'TICUIIA ItKMKIUl-.v" KOIIH'tlMlOi 1

urn laniflicd itt by praising tlmm to pcoplo not
ncquiilnlod with tln.'lr inm-lt * , but toonor nr-
utcr tli t-y will come to Iliolr ftrMQs und bellovu-
Iliosuno us lliO'io Ihiil n e Ilicm , ni docrsI-
nivo wliorn I Imvu tolJ. Mu.v tlio llmu unmo-
wliou Ilioiu sliull bo it liiijjo'L'TICUIH supply
muse In over ) oltyln fie woilJ , fur thu lionrllt-

of Immunity , wbcjo ilxi I'lrricTHA HIIMCDIK-
Stlmllt.f'OM os'i.v.so lunt Ilium Kill Im rarely
a ii''od of ovur entcriuir iidiuirploic1.-

M.
.

. lirMIIArD ,
210 Pulton St. , Now York , N. V-

.Cuncun
.

v Ii! : > iii iKs uro u | o > ltlvo otunlur-
ovcrv foi ra of hluo.l arid tkin ils| moj , fiomI-
'Jmplits loSciofula FeM avciywbiro Pri'o :
I'ntlcma , VJntnt * : Fo i . S3 contt : Itc nvent ,

tJ. J'rrmrrd Ijy Ihn I'OilKn Uui.vj AMlflU.MIO-
AI.

-

. C. ) . , llOUOil , VS9.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "

Ml'M'S , lll.icVlicai.Skin] UlcmUhrJ n
i : o Uuilour.iSou-

p."TiAokiNd7
.

wo iTTW.umlTrlv'
fliD.-t. I'uliH. ; : Dilllcult
11-ntiliiln ? , Afitlinm nnd .Soreness of-
tlio Cli'ft ') ( ! 1iulor.il Mutcln ? , at-
nnoo iclloraj und USJU'.C'I lo u-

tiu'tdyouro by ( lie CUTICUUA Atiri.-
Sio.

.
.

STRICTLY PURE.C-
T

.
CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY KOIt-

MF iL
.

25 25C-
ERTSCENTS

for
Croup

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

CCN I RnTTLEs ro TUI tin fnr thtji-
oo Tinin'1nHonof i l | who .Irxlro n B

°
O-

Mifl low nrl" " 1

Cinch. . GoldandCroupRimQdyTI-
IO'R rtKHItllNO A UKMKIIV m-

ilCONSUMPTION
AST

LUNG DISEASE.
Should secure tlio law) * l bottle * . Direction

. nceimnmnyliKr oitoli bottlu-
.Eoldby

.

oil ModicinoDoalor s.

MAX JtlEYRR AD KRO. , Wlmlcsnlo
Supply AKCHIN , Oiualia , N-

ub.WHITTIER

.

I

017 St.ChnrlrHSf.StI oaiiBIo.A-
reitilar

.
grtduatsof two Ue lIc1Co11cg i , ban t aeDloart-

Dfgc4 in the [ cial treatment o f Cuauiuo. NKIVOCI , Bmtm

and HtoDD Dutiiu thtn aor otherPhrilefta laSt.LouU,
aielt ; paptn ihowenJ 1loldrtildnntiD8iT.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental in *
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , are treatrd with uoraralbUli-
nceafi , on tatcil iclcntlfio t'tlnclplei. rWclr , Prlrttctf.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , vbieti product ton * or th *
folio w | DC * fleet * i oarrouiDtit , deblllir. dlmnen or ihtD-
tdcftctlfe

!
memory , pltntilctouibt f * , pbviletldtotf , ftTflrilontotbe ocletyof femaUi , aonfuiloaof tdeti , ete. ,

rcndcrtnrj Marrlacro Improper or unhappy , *
r rmtoeotlurtd. . rftmpbl iiapif( ien tbeabore , mlI-
nffaledenrrlepe , free to inf dJrn. CoDiiilltlloaatot *
flee or bj malt free. lnTlt d nd ittletlj econdeatlal.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee circa UeTtrrem.
table CMC. UeJleloe icot bj cull or iiprwi.

MARRIAGE GUIDE , IIl-

ion

960 PAGES , PITfE PLATES , tleKt&t cloth nfl illl
bin die it , eftU'l' for GOo. iDptitijteoreumncj. Oter Ofly-
voQtlirtrul ptfuplclurei.tructollfei arttcUtoatbi following

nbj cli : who ru r mtrrjwhvnot , tthf manbotd , woma-
nhotJ.phTBlrkldft

-
f , effecti ofoallbmey n4aiecntri9 pby *.

toUny orrcnr04netion , nd tnany tnnro. Tboie roirrlra or-
conttmpUtlnc mirrl | xtiould rt-iul Itprlir Mltton

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Buplus May 1 , 1885 20,000-

H.W.YATUS. . L'rosldont.-
A.

.
. E. , Vice PresldonL-

W. . H. S. HDCHIES , Caahlor.
._ ointOTOUs :
w. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLUNS ,
H. W. YATES , LEWIS S. KEBD,

A. E. TOOXALIK.
BANKING OFFICE )

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. I2th itnd F rnara Stroots.

General JlauUlu llaalmuj Traimotjl.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others KufTerinff from

.nerroiu riobtllty , oz1iauatlnir-
nclironlo UUua&c * . pnnmturo
" - "mi of younir or old an

0 .W. J.HODNE. INVFNTOR. 101 WABA8H AV. . CNIUQO.-

o

.

VITAMTVI-
IAUflTKU or I'ower

(nifloe or III mall ) with tlx MrUiVnt doctors I'll KB-

.CIVIAI.E
.

AUENCY. No. J74. Fullon SUiel. New Verb

itUitcui ,

mill liiurrt cmururl-
LI

-
" - - - - - - - - - , | rrj.( Ueod

lauaUtlon.thiiH nuclilnjt the dlieaxi direct , relai-
e llw ipaim , faollltntim trva fttOtSotiw-
otorAllon. . anil I'.FI'K.O'l VrilfffCj-

l Irlil ruitlnrti Ikt null

rn r o >. . Tl-

o

l.t'm tit * M iumt . Dr. It. bflllV M JN.IH.

you want u pure , bloom-
Ing

-
Complexion < Jt' so , a-

IVw npphciillons of Hnguii'sJ-
IIAGNOfJA. . J5ALM wlllgrut-
iiy

-

you to your Imnrl'.s con-
tout.

-
. It does away willi Sal-

lowness , Kodiifiss , I'iniiilc.s.-
JMotclio.s

.
, and all liscasiSiuili-

mpiiiTcctlons
! (

of tlio sliin. II
overcomes the II usliod appear-
unco

-
of heal , fatituo; and ox-

cllftiucnt.
-

. It nialips a lady of-

TJI1JIT V nppour nut TWliN-
TY

-

j and so natural , gradual ,
and jierftic.t are UK ollecl-s.
that ft is impossible to detect
its uppllcutiou.

ll)


